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Aloha oe, Howard!
'April Foolsl' No, this is not a

joke. The oew Activities Center
rcally does have a new manager,
and it is Howard Lua, recent
Center employee of the Cultual
EducatioD Department. Howad
commenced in his new position on
April l and is alreadytakinS hisjob
very se ously aE rs evident by the
eight meetinSs ihat he atended in
his first full day of worl.

Howard's new BYU position
will involve all aspects of the New
Activities Center including sched-
uii g, promoting, planninS, ticket
sales, news releases, advertising,
etc. ile $,iU be workinc closely
with the many BYU departme[ts
who vrill bj ir li U events in the
new buildirg. will also b€ i[-
volved with ihc many church,
community, and state.wide grcups
who will wish to use the campus
facilities for conferences, sportinS
events, church meetings atrd pro-
fessional enterlainment programs.

The Mana8er's office will be
located in the Activities Center
when finishing touches are com-
pleted. Until that time, Howad
may be rcached throuSh the PeI.
Bonnel Department on campus.
Howard is unsure as yet how larSe
a staff will be needed but it could be
quite exparsive comidering the
wide and vaded responsibilities iD
the future of the new facility.

When asked how it feels to be
leaving the PCC, Howard stateg
emotionally, "It is hard to say aood

bye. I have rca1ly enjoyed workinS
with the people in the Cultural
Educatjon Department, and I have
learned about my culture. I have
leamed so much ftom Baden Pere
and the others in the Department.
Now I feel like a school boy goinS
off to do what I havebeen tau8ht."

Howard will leave a space in
PCC that can never eally be filled.
Says Baden Pere, "Howard is a

trcmendously talented man. We
have a lot of fine and talented
people in our department. we will
just have to co biDe our talents
aDd try and fill in when Howad is
8one. we have been thinking of
video-tapin8 him to pEserve him
herc!"

Department membeB suSSest-

ed a tade-off to Howard: for ftort-
mw seats at all the ball gsmes,
Raymonil Mokiau will provide
fmnl ro$. seats at all Holiday Thea-

ter movies. and Badeo Perc will
pmvide front row seats st Canoe
Pageant perfomsncesl

Howard's experience inclLdes
beinS a 8oumet chef andpersonal
friend of the King of Tonga to
serving as an auditor for the U.S
Army in such places as Italy, Spain,
FBnce, and Gelmarxy. He is an
expert in music, drama, and speech.
He taught school in Arizona where
he also initiated the filst mweum
for Amedcan Indians in Indian art-
ifacts.

Howard Lua takes to bi6 Dew
positiotr an utrparElleled wealtb of
expedence, k[owledge, End
personality that will ensuE his
success. We wish him much aloha
in lhis new ventue.



Center Earns
"a million mahalos"

Jean Ariyoshi, beautiful wife of
the Govemor of Hawaii, was a
welcome guest in the Center lhis
week. She chamed employees in
every village with her lriendly and
'./,/=!'m manner! and expreased d+.
:.Lit in ihebea.rtyofthe Center and

Merrie Monarch bound

The PCC Halau isworkinS hard
these days to mise funds for thetr
upcoming trip to tle Menie Mon-
afth Festival on April 24 & 25 at
Hilo. Hawaii.

Thirty-five members of the
Halau wtll make the trip, and ihey

will compete iD both traditional or
Kahiko as well as modem.

The Halau announces that they
will soon have T-shirts for sale to
help support their trip, so contact
any member of the Sroup for in-
fomation if you would like to
suppofi them.

Fiiian Dignitary Visits PCCll irc w6y in which personnel invite

l! zudier,re participation in viltase
l! 1r"re,-'ations. A rea dy participa n t.
': I n s. Iri, oshi hosteda Soodfriend
i .r lapan and berthree children.

. Selnoan Villqge gave a hand-
:; " "d - .;x. 1hich Mrs. Ari-

yosni laui,,,Lrr:l accepted as suit,
able for use ot, her husband when
the occasicl r,,arants! Other vill-
aSes Save tii'ts of leis, tapa, and
woven 8ifts.

Update rep nis a leiter rec-
eived the following day from the
Governor's officer

I had such a wondeful time
vtuitinS the PohnesiEn Cultural
Center last Friday and meeting all
of you.

Your warm hospitality was
deeply appreciated. Please thank,
also, all oI the otheB who part-
icipated to make me feel so wel-

Govemorjoins me in sending a
million mahalos for your many
kindnesses.

Aloha,

Mrs. George Ariyoshi

Sir Joshua Rabukawaqa headed
a group of nine Center guests this
week who enioyed a briefvisit with
us. The group has been meeiing at
the East WeBt Center under the
auspices of The Museum of Af-
rican American Art.

Al1 rvork ln some area of cult-
re, anihropolo,ly, or ethnic ari

and are connected to universities
and museurns acrcss the mainland
and the pacific.

Fijian Villase Chief Sisavata
preparcd ihe tmditional kava cerc-
monywhich was held in the chiefs
house iD the Fiiian villase.

Maori Tangi
Reiatives and fiietrds Sathered this week to pay respects to the

family of Williarn Taurima, brother of Tom Tau ma of the Maori
village. Williiam Tsurima, president of the Gisborne Stake in New
zealand, was en route to General Confemtrce when he suffercd a
shoke itr the Maoli ViIlaSe.

Hospitalized at Queen s in Honolulu, Preoident TeuriDa died oD
Monday March 30. A service was held thfu week edd the body l€hmrcd
to his hotue matae of Nuhaka for budel, we extetrd sinceE aloha to the
family aDd wish them well itr thefu hoeeward ioumey. Kla Kaha,



Taiho

Sumo l^restling at PCC? Well
almost! PCC hosted the Japanese
Grard Champion Taiho and his
family this week.

Taiho had the sinSular ho[or of
winninS the Grand Champlonship
title on 32 individual occasiona, --
the longest title-holding record itr
the history of JapaD. He is IIow
rctiled but owns hiB own wlestlilg
stable where he teaches aDd trains
Sumo wrestlers.

Taiho was hel€ on a family
vacatiorl, andwas accompaniedby
his wife, thrce daughters, and
friends, and was also accompanied
by PCC staff member Tommy
Hanuna.

BYU-HC Fireside
- o ,jenter employees in-

spired F "'r!' ,i!,ents at last
Sunday's Vissionary tim-
side. Carl L ana encouraged
them to be !-i:, r of Men. while
Joseph Freeman sharcdthe story of
his conversion io the church.

Ioseph, who was a minister in
arother faith. had visited the Cen-
ter on his way to American Samoa.
He met a young Samoan Sirl here,
and thmugh her, began investigat-
ing the chulch. Eventually, he was
baptized, mariedthe girl, and they
are now the parents of four child-

Carl Fonoimoana explained it
is impossible to catch fish with a
net full of holes. Hate, anger, and
Iike tEits will put holes itr our trets,
he observed, and he urged all in
attendance to exemhe their lives
tlat they mi8ht better be FisheE of
Men.

vf,ewpoint
Yernrcopere

"...d good nah out of the good beasure of the heatt
bnrye& fonh goad. ltax t2:3s

The events of this past week have caused all Amedcans to ponder the
futuE of theh nation. Indeed, men everJrwherc are looking at th€
violence and corruption which seem so much a pafi of todays wo.ld
with que3tion8 in their minds as to what can be done to restore a measuE
of peace and harmony to our societies.

Newsmen thfu week asked the questions over andover What do you
think csn be done? The answers, from people of diverse backgrounds,
Evealed dissatisfaction with many aEas of oui 20th Century life. S rme
said the couts need overhauling. Some said our laws need morc teeth.
Others said tlat if we contml Suns and ammunition we will contml
man's us€ of them.

Each time the question was asked I watched people search their
minds for the ore answer that would solve this dilemma of our modern
world. No one volunteercd the answer we [eed so much to hear. Most
felt that some sort of specific legislation would ultimately help ir the
compledty of our busy a8e.

With this in mind, it is enlightening to Iecatl that we have had the
legislatiotr for over 2000 years. It is speciflc: "Thou shalt not kill.,, It is
broad: "Love thy neighbour as thyself." With the comina of Christ, this
leSislation was fulftlled in tle new aospel which is corcemed not with
the rinds nor the laws but with the ,{.atu of men. It is thst simple.

Here in Laie liv; PolJ,nesians who arc Hawaiian, Samoan, Tongan,
Maori, Tahitian, Fiiian, andRamtongan. There are also IocalJapanese,
Chinese, and Filipino rcsidents. To these Smups must be added
Caucasians frcm many cultual areas of the mainland and from
countries as faFflung aB Aushalis and England. StudentsEsident in the
community come from thirty-two differcnt countdes arcund the globe,
and on any given day the Center hosis a number of the million tourists
nho yisit the ccBmunity each year. In Laie, cultual tnterchange is
unavoidable, and cooperation an acceptEd fact of life. We all know that
our community is notperfect, We have the same pmblems ofeconomice,
educatioD, aDd opportunity found every\,/heE in the world that cultureg
meet. Yet somehow, Laie is able to transcend such pmblems every dsy,

How is this accomplished? Any Molmon can answer, The gospel of
Jesus Christ is the only way on earth today to rcach the hearis of men and
bdng about the kind ol revolution our world needs. Thfu gospel is one of
peace and bmtherhood; of no!-violence and service: of rever€nce for
God, self, and life. In our [oubled times it is the only sUIe hsven oftuth
and comIofi.

'Ihb past week we have beetr shocked into the realizatio[ thst the
coErse of events aflecting the whole world can change with splitsecond
timing. We have seen iq slow-motion and almost constant replay how
the behavior of one individual an ocean and continent awEy can affect
ttre lives of all of us, Hopefully we have, with good merr everyrvhem,
pleaded with the Lod in prayer for the protection ol oul leaders,

May our pleas continue as the Church gatheB this weekend urder
the dirEction of its owlr 8r€st leaders, and may we look itrto our heafis to
evaluate our itrdi!,idual efforts at becoEing "...of one heart aDd of one



BVU-HC Galendar
fridey April 3

Little Conso Amsterdam
Little Tbeater

8'00 Pm

Salurday Aprll 4
Gen. Conf. Pdesthood

Audltorium
4.00 pm

Stake Relief Society
Mini-Fair
Balhoom
8.30 Pm

Movier Fiddler on the Roof
Auditorium

12,00 & 8.30 pm

Sunday Apdl 5
General Conlercnce

Tuesday April 7
Band Conce

Ballmom
8.00 pm

wednesday April 8
University Forum

Auditorium
10.30 am

Dance Conce
Auditorium

7.30 pm

Tuesday April 0
volleyball

BYUHC - Alumni
G],m

7.30 pm

Club NiSht
ADrourcoffi

"BRIGHAM"
Laie Thea,ter

Friday April 3
4.45 pm

Saturday Aprll 4
10.00 am
12.15 pm
2.30 pm
4.45 Dm

Adrlt t2.00
ChtldEn t1.00
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Travel O ented Volleybell L€aaue al Schedule
All Sames at St. Louis Hish School

March
31 T'ues. PCC {womenl vB Roberts 8.00 pm

Aprll -L
a,

2 Thus. PCC (men) vs Robefis 7.00 pm
7 Tues, PCC (women) vs. Pan Am 6.00 pm
S Thurs. PCC (wcmen) vs. Hyatt 6,00 pm

14 Tues, PCC [men] vs Hawaiian Adventurc C.CC in:
PCC [men) vs. Aloha 8.00 pm

16 ThuE. Pcc(women) vs Hui O Maunakea 6.00 pm
PCC (men) vs Rainbow 7.00 pm

18 Sat. PCC (women) vs. United 6.00 pm
PCC (men) vs Polynesian Adventue 7.00 pm

23 Thurs. PCC lwomen] vs cmyline
28 Tues, PCC (women) vs Hawaiian Adventurc.

28 Tues, PCC (womenl vs Hawaiian Adventure 6.00 pm
PCC [men] vs Us Guys 8.00 pm

30 Thurs. PCC {women) vs Pua Aloha 6.00 pm
PCC (men) vs National7,00 pm

May
7 Thurs. PCC (men) vs B Noa 6.00 pm
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